Patricia Rose Graham
October 26, 1946 - April 14, 2019

Patricia Rose (Piechotte) Graham
Patricia “Patsy” went to be with the Lord on Sunday April 14, 2019 at her residence at the
age of 72. The child of the late Ferdinand and Beatrice (Wiltse) Piechotte, Patsy was born
on October 26, 1946 in Saginaw. She married Robert J. Graham on April 16, 1966 who
predeceased her. She retired from GM (Delphi) after many years of service.
Left to cherish her memory are her children, Grace Kelly (Tony) Martinez and William M.
(Dori) Graham; three grandchildren, Nikolas Graham, Haley (Ben) Becker and Patricia
Bal; step-grandchildren, Jeremy (Jessica) Serow; two great-grandchildren, Olivia Becker
and Levi Becker; and a new great-grandson is due soon. She also leaves three sisters
and one brother, Barbara (Virgil) Brown, Judith Towns, Robert (Linda) Piechotte, Sandra
(Gary) Case; three brothers-in-law, William, Terry and Thomas Graham; many nieces,
nephews and cousins; as well as friends. Patsy leaves a special friend and care giver
Natalie Kelly.
Patsy was preceded in death by her husband Bob; two children, Phillip Rathbun, Scott
Graham; her brother Ronald Piechotte; sister and brother-in-law Carole and Ray Fowler
and brother-in-law Marvin Towns Sr. Cremation has taken place according to Patsy’s
wishes. A private memorial service will be held for family at a later date. To sign online
guestbook, visit www.cremationsocietymidmi.com All sympathy store items must be sent
directly to the family home.

Comments

“

I've been trying to get connected with Patty. We grew up together and got into all
kinds of trouble. I've had a odd feeling trying to connect . I tried Bobby and Sandy on
facebook but wouldn't friend me. My name now is Ginny LaBelle. We lived across the
street on Alexander. I went by Ging Durek back then. I know my brother Bobby still
has contact is friends With Bobby Piechotte. So Very sorry with your loss. She was a
good friend . Love to all the family.

Ginny LaBelle - April 15 at 07:16 PM

